
In the course of synthetic studks leading to the synthesis 
of crotepoxide,’ several D&-Alder reactions of El- 
trimethylsilylbuta-13diene (1) have been examined as a 
model system for E&lGcetoxy+trhnethyisilyibu& 
1,Sdiene (2). A novel route to dkne 1 ban been developed 

1 2 

2nd its rc!actbs with various dienqhiks have beelI 

cX2mhcd. ne strwtwa of the adducts were deter- 
minedbychanicalandspectroscopicmums,andsome 
condusions were drawn regard@ the synthetic utility of 
thisdiene. 

Priortothisworkco~dssuchaslhadbeen 
synthe&dbyadditionofsiIiconhydridestoCXmul- 
tipkbonds.‘TbeDkk-Akkrlea&llsofthesedknes 
with makic anhydride andacrokin were reported, but 
the products were not &Utumny characteri&. 

prcpmrrtionofthed&?&Tltesynthesisofdkne1has 
been outlined in Scheme 1. The silylpro~nd 4 was 
ppUCdXSdC8C&dilltllC-‘WithOneCX- 

ccption. When the silylpropynd 3 was added to the 
hydride in tetrahydrofuran at retlux as much as 40% of 
the product was the fully saturated Mimethylsilyl- 
propan&, however when 3 was added slowly to the 
hydride with ice bath cooling followed by &ring at 
room tempemtme nearly pore unsaturated akohol was 
formed. oxida& of akohol4 was Brst canied out with 

a tenfold excess of manganese dioxide in pentane’ in 
yklds of 324696. Oxidation with pyridinium chloroch- 
romate’ a&n&d aldehyde 5 in yields of 5M7% without 
cumbersome handhng of large quantities of manganese 
dioxide. 

Initial attempts to carry out the Wittig alhylation using 
sodium methylsd6nyhuethide in dinkthyl sulfoxide were 
compktely unsuccessful, leading to dark cokred un- 
characterizabk material. Success was achieved using 
n-butyllithium in ether, however the yields were consis- 
tently in the range of 4652% despite variations of 
temperature, reaction time and reactant ratios. 

Note should be taken of the UV maxima of 
compounds1andSsincehttleisknownabouttheeffect 
of silicon substituents on the spectra of conjugated 
chromophores. Dkne 1 exhiiits a maximum at 231~1 
compmed to 219~1 predicted for an alkyl-substituted 
butadiene, whik aldehyde 5 exhibits a maximum at 
22gbzti=mto 222~1 predicted for a B-alLyl- 

IMr-AMef rcoc;iolu. Diels-Alder reactions of 1 with 
various common dienophiles (6-f) were run to deter- 
mine the reactivity and selectivity of this diene; these 
have been listed in Table 1. Maleic anhLdride @a) was 
reacted with 1 in reftuxing benzene, and diethyl 
makate (4b), dimethyl fumarate ((c), methyl propiolate 
(ca), acrdein (Cc) and acryknitrik (6f) were reacted with 
1 by heating equimolar mixtures neat in seakd tubes at 
150-MP for several hours. The Die&Alder adducts 7 
and/or 8 were obtained in moderate to good yields, 

‘Ihe makic anhydride adduct 7a was obtained pure in 
43% yield after recrystalIization. Analysis by PMR 
revealed that the mother liquor was indistinguishabk 
from the crystalline product, thus indicating that a singk 
isomer was present. This produce was assumed to 
possess the errdo stereochemistry 9 as predicted by the 
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Table I. IXch-Alder reactiona of silylbutadienc 1 

Reaction thditicnsa Yield Ratio 
CaQould Llimmile x Y Gamtry Teqerature ('C);TimOl) (%I V:n 

. plalcic 2 6% 22 4$ ___ 
M& 

b Diethy m2c2H5 032C2H5 2 200; 9 64 ___ 

mleate 

c -thy1 ap3 032% E 150; 2 84 ___ 

fiarate 
1 Msthyl co2013 H 180; 4 47 21:26 

propiolate 

. Acrolein asI H 180; 5 31 C 

I J-Ylo- a H 180 4 58 c 
nitrile 

Alder ruler and by analogy to numerous examples.’ ‘Ihe 
diethyl makate adduct 7b was obtained as one nearly 
pure isomer (~90% by PMR) in 6040% yield, however 
3o4%diethylmakatealwaysremainedevenafter9hr 
at2tKP.Thisprodoctwasaisoassumedtoposseast& 
err&r stereochemktry 10, again by analogy.&’ Dimethyl 
fumarate (Cc) atforded an g4% yield of an adduct (7~) 
whose PMR spectrum disphtyed two sets of signals in a 
ratioof 1:1.lIlestereochemistrywasclearlyamixhlre 
as shown in structure 11. 

-3 v I 

".'-3 , 
wH3)3 

11 

‘lk outumc of the reactions with monosubstituted 
die&riles was much more complex. Mixture.9 of 
isomersresuhed,andtheirstructurescouldnotbeun- 
ambigously assigned by spectroscopic means. Purther- 
wWe,althoughthelXlldeproductsappearedtoWrltain 
only the mixture of isomerk Diels-Alder adducts by 
PMR, with recoveries of 70-9096, purikkn by silica gel 
~dUlUilUCdtUlUlC hromatoqrapbY~~~eprodncts 
inyieldsofonly3O4O%.Itwasnotknownifthiswasdue 

to impurities which were not apparent by PMR or decor- 
position of the products during chromatogmphy. 

The methyl pmpiolate ad&rcts 76 and 8d were 
obtained in yields of 21 and 26% respectively after 
c&mm cwhy. The acrolein adducts were 
obtained as a mixture of at least three products, shown 
byPMRanalysistobepresentinaratioof 1:2:3.Only 
the major product could be obtained pure after column 
chromatography, and a 31% recovery of all products was 
attained. The acryhmitrite adducts were parMy 
separated by cohmm chromatography, and a 5g% yield 
oftwoadductswasobtainedinaratioof 1:2. 

Whilethisworkwasinprogressareportofasimilar 
study appean4.’ ‘Ihis report presented several other 
routes to 1 and acunmts of the reaction8 of 1 with 
several dienophiles including maleii anhydride (64 and 
methyl propiolate (6d). Although the yield with 6d was 
higherthanthatrepMtedhere,thestNcWal~ts 
for the methyl propiolate adducts 7d and U were at 
slightvariancewiththosereportedbelow.Nodetails 
were given as to pkkatkm of the products or the basis 
for the smrctuml akgnments. 

shrctrrml inucstigcrtions. lbe structures of the methyl 
propiolak, acrolein, and acrylonitrile adducts were in- 
vestigated by chemical and spectroscopic methods. 
Analysis of the propiolate adducts 7d and gd by double- 
irrad&ionPMRand251MHxindicatedthattheminor, 
less polar isomer possessed structure 7d and the major, 
morepolarisomerpossessedstrucWe86lbesignalfor 
the &Won of the a&unsaturated ester(H,)of7dwas 
too complex to allow extraction of exact coupling 
constants. kmdiation at the ring methyleae signal 0 
kdtoar&ctionwidthoftheHIsignalfromw~n= 
9.6Hx to W1n’ 3.2Hx, while irradSon at the ring 
methinesignal(&)kdtowl~=g8Hx.Incompound8d 
hradMonofthe&signalledtoareductioninwidthof 
theHrsienalfnnnwlnP12HZtOw,n=5.6~TbeH~ 
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signalwastoobroadtopamite!Uckntdecoqlinp, 
however inadktion at the H, signal kd to removal of 
OdylUill~S@tiDgShthCH2SigDal. 

Ille wmplexity of the PMR spectra of the propiolate 
adducts7dand8dkftsomedoubtastotheJtnrctural 
assignments, so a chemical proof of structure was 
undertaken. Each pmpiokte adduct was separately 
dehydrogenated over palhbdium-c&on in retbumg 
cumene. Analysis of each aromatic product by PMR 

WC 
Td- 

cmme 

A 

WC 
w- -e 

A (7 = I -3 
Bicol,,, 
12 

revealed that 7d ,gave the &o-substituted bewate 12 
and &I gave the metw&tiMed bauuate W thaeby 
fhTlIlye&blishiDgthestlWtW of 7d and U. ‘Ibe 
assi&puuemsof%mingandPercivalweretheoppo& 
0fthosegivenhere.~%irmajurproduct(4096yield) 
waaassigwdstmturc7dandtkirminorpnxluct(3796 
yield)wasassig&structure8d.However,thereisuota 
greatditTerencebetweenauort!U:meruratioof21:26 
andmemiae’sratioof40:37.InbothcaseJ,theratiois 
essemiauy 1: 1. 

IbePMRspectraoftheacrokinandacrybnitrik 
adductsweretoocompkxformeaniaeful~sis,and 

all attempts to &hydrogenate the cyclohexenes to 
aromatic products faikd. An attempt was thus made to 
convert these compounds into uqcunds which could 
berelatedtotheprop&teadductsasshowninScheme 
2 ‘l-be propiolate adducts 7d and 8d were hydrogenated 
over w. A ccotpkx mixture of products 
rcsulkd ia each case, however analysis by GC-mass 
spectrometryitkntjlkdonepeakfrom7dtobeanisomer 
of Murated ester 14 and two peaks from 8d to be 
isomers of satorated ester 15. Most of the products from 
hydrogenation of 7d and 8d were shown by GGMS to he 
various m and aroma& derivatives, however 
further hydrogenation had no e&t on them. ‘lbe 
saturated esters 14 and 15 were clearly resolved by GC 
and could thus be related to the products derived from 
the other adducts to de&mine the regicuzhemistry of the 
acrokin and acrykmihik Diels-Alder reactions. 

lhe acrokin adducts 7e, Sa were obtained as a mixture 
whosePMRspecuumdisplayedthreesignalsinthe 
aldehyde region in a ratio of 3:2:1. ‘Ihe major isomer 
was obtained pure after cdumn chromamgraphy, and the 
twomiuorisomerswereobtainedasamixture.Tbe 
major isomer was hydrogenated, oxidized with silver 
oxide, and methylated with diaxomethane to give a low 
yield (1696) of a product with wnesponded to one of the 
isomersofl5byGCanalysis.‘lbemixtureofthehvo 
minorisomerswasalsosubmittedtothispmcedureand 
pave products which corresponded to both of the 
isomers of 15. No peaks corresponding to 14 were 
observed in the GC of either sampk. ‘lhe major product 
andoneoftheminorproductsthusappeartobeisomers 
of the “meta” structure tk while the other minor product 
appeers to be either an isomer of the “opthol) structure 
7e which was lost during conversion to t&mated ester 14 
or an entirely Merent stn&ure. lbe latter case is 
supportecibythePMRspectm,whkbdispkyanal- 
dehyde doubkt for the major product (4!86) and ooe of 
tbemiaorptuducBf345@butanahkhydebroadsingktfor 
theothermimXproduct(1796). 
Xte acrybnitrik adducts 71, t?f were separated, 

hymogenated hydrolyzed to the carboxylic acids, and 
ItWhylated with diazomethane. The less polar, minor 
isomergaveaproductwhichwmxpo&dtooneoftbe 
knersofWwithasmaUamountofaproductwhich 
cmespoaded to aa isomer of 14 by GC analysis. ‘l%e 
mon polar, majar isomer gave only products which 
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comspottdcd to the two isonurs of lS by GC analysis. 
llleactylonitrilcrrdductsthusappcartobcisomrrsof 
the “m&a” istmchm I, pomiily mixai with a amall 
aalountofXnesatlw?destcr8wcre&tailn?dinvuy 
l4nv yield& and the assignmcnta were not totally unam- 
bipuour. 

‘Ilw with acrokin and acryhitrik the ailyldicne 1 
auard8thcmcruisonlcrsa8thcpr&&autprodlwill 
cultra8t to FIcnlingk nport of oltho lldectivity in the 
reactioa of 1 aad methyl acrylak~ Howcva it sbmdd 
bC&WKdthatOlUaS8iglUDClltS~lWtt0UdlYunam- 
biguouc and thus this mcta sckctivity must be viewed 
with caution until more conclusive results are obtained. 

lltc synthcsia of diene 1 proceedeci in a strai&tfor- 
ward manner by a novel route, and yickls were obtakd 
which compared favorably with those rcporkd elan- 
where.= ‘lk mat&l obtained wan pure by PMR 
aoalyl lad was stereochemicaUy homogeneuus. 

The D&-Alder rcactians of 1 prowded lmda 
rewoMblymildcundiwsillgoodtofairyidds.Ibe 
*taobtaiacdseemcdtobcrewnablyunstabk, 
msiily due to dctcri(Katjon of the restive auylic silaw 
nwicty. Future syntllctic work with dicncs of thill type 
~twcne~~caqIIll~~~$$dd~~ 
awbsequcnttmu8foraWon 
aaunpta at purifuk DispbatiMcd, dilctivatcd 
dwaaphik8 appwcd to react exclusively by tbc e& 
mode of addition, whereas aMMoaubstiMcd dkllo@k!s 
appeMdtogivemixtlmXofardoandeJroplndwts. 

IDatuidbrtsnsbrapidlyu&tuDp.btltd-bcatual 
#cvual weeks ia the frcezez. PMR 6 0.18 (8# 9H). 61s (dd lH, 
J=7, 19Hz). 752 (d, lH, J= 19Hz). 9.48 (cl, lH, J=7Hz); IR 
27m (w), 2680 (w), 1685, 1236cm-‘; w A, @OH) 22Onm 
(c = 1.09x 104). 

E-l-?Mnc&yf&Iburu-l,3-d&ne (1). To I mixture of 3OOmi 
drve(hamd3112S~n-BuIiBOYinbcxanc.7O51mm0lmda 

faidue.ww3distikdtbrougbalocmViux-&maatreduced 
prcmum to yidd 4.58 g dime 1, b.p. 70-74.210 Tarr (52%). PMB 
8 0.8 M-7.4 
103. 

(h 9fi), (m, SH); W A, OH) 231 mn (c - 22 x 

ci4cia-3-7MuhyLviryfcy&ha-4-au-1J-dic~ 
MhYdIfde t-78). A so& of 1 (126mR: l.Ommon ill 4ml dlv 
bC&lCwU&kdtO(r(9Ump;llU&),epd&miXtURanS 
~ed22hr.~oCyrlvri.(6ttx1~in.SE3o.lopb 
Oll6O-BOmerhChXMMOIbW)lhOWCdtllCdieaetObCaarty 

gClW.llRdDtV&SCV~8dtbCfUidlRltClJf~ 

fmzurcetoaaparokumethato*ld97ol#rnhydfide7~m.p. 
lllF116*(4396).Ihcmo(ba~or~evtponbdto~e78ny 
brownaemiAd,ia~fromthcpurcproductby 
PMB. PbfR 6 0.17 (I, 9H.I. 1.67 (m, lH), 243 (bm. w), 3.43 (m. 
2li), 6.00 (m, 2H); lR 1640,17aO, lti, %8,9&m-‘; I& 
austnun m/e 209 fM+-ClL). 1%. 181. 179. 152. 137. 135. 117. iw,91,n.. . -.. . . . . . 

&&-3-nfmdAyfsi@cycfl7kr-4-au-1~-dk~ 
acid dkhyI aleT (m). A mixture of 1 (504llg; 4mlmlq 0 
(~ml;Immol),radrtrrceothy~werehertedina 
se&d tube at 2fv for 9hf. llle ckar, yellow product was 
CV8pX8tdkOlUUOtOmBOVCVOhlik cxmlpOm~.TbCrcBi- 

~,1.068&~lownbyPMRtocoatrin2996Omd71%6 
(64%). PMR 8 0.04 (s, 9H). 1.16 (t, 3H, J * 7). 1.22 (t, 3H. J = 7), 
1.63.6 (bm, 3H), $02 (9, w, J = 7). 4.05 (q, W, J = 7), 5.57 (m, 
zg 1725cm- , ma.38 specbum m/e 298 (If+), 283,269,233, 

lj-‘t1u1,-3-TttmuhyLsUylcydoha-4-au - IJ - 
dk&oxyfkaciddimdfiyfuta(7e).Dicne1wasrerctedwitb6c 
8s8boveoa15mmolsc&8tlxrfor2hr.nccnMkmatuia& 
l.l301,wulbmabyPMRYrlvrirtobe>##bplrekara 
1: l.mixturc of isomera (84%). PMB 8 0.013 aed 0.028 (a, 9H), 
1.7-3.3 (m, 5H), 3.62 (a, 6H), 5.67 (bs, 2H); IB 1740. 1434, 
12SO cm-‘; mass spccbum m/r M) (If), 255,23!3,211, 195. 

6-M1dhyfsUyky&kxa-l,4-dkne-1-c&oxyficacid 
lncrlirru~rQrad3-MmdLllsilylcycbluxo-l,l-diav-l- 
corborJilcocidm~h~uta(~.~nel~rrrctedwith(Pu 
aboveoar26aunolsakatllKTfor4hr.Thccnukpnnkt, 
491* wu pluifkd aa 7S# silica gd ehlted with %:2 
pa~tanc:dba. Cuqound 71 wu obtakl tint, 1151~ (21%). 
fotbucdbycaqouad8&146mg(2646).PMR(Gmqmnd7d)6 
0.01 (h 9H), 2.30 (m, lH), 2.83 (m. w), 355 (I, 3H), 3.68 (m. w), 
6.76 (If& 1H); doubk m: “irruwoart283culKdthe 
~It~78tonrmmfromw~-9.6Hztow,~=3.2Hzwbile 
ir&U&t~230cwuedt&~tonurowtow~=1).8fiz; 
Cummund M d 0.05 [a. 9HL 2.52 fan. 1HI. 293 Im. 2HL 3.50 Ia. 
jJq, 3.62 (& 2iq, 7.03 ilk II& do& rt!&kceI “eirl&l&ort 
252~~tberilnrlu7.03tonrrrowtromw,~=12Htto 
wvl=S.6~~imdirtiaclrt7.03~the~rt293to 
simpufy aaly slightly; JB (compouad 7d) 1720.1425 1240,1106, 
lu7& 1w 838cAll-‘; (Cwpoand 8d) 1710, 1424, 12!u, lua 
1068,1066,840 cm-‘; mur cpectrum m/e 210 (If+), 209,195,179, 
163,1X 121.105,n. 73 (fra@nellutioa uKlltinny tbc SME for 
7dti8d). 

LMw oi PM adducts m ad m Mdliyl 
wlblrth~~e (13). A mixture of u (Xl aI&, 10% Pd-C 
(25l&.udrammr! (lml)rureBuxedfor2hrwhikN~wu 
obwlypuKdtluoqbt&soln.Tbealokdmixturewasceabi- 

3Ii). i.4i (dd, lir; J = 7,8), i.KI &id, lH, J = 7,Z‘l;a). ii06 (dd& 
lH, Jp8.2, La), 8.27 (bm. 1H). 

Melhvl2-tieth~ (U. In I ¶imik restion ad- 
dnct 7;yieuai 12 ilpr = 0.71). PMB 6 0.30 (s,9H), 3.96 (a. 3H). 
7.62 (6 lH, J = 8), 7.83 (d lH, J - 8). 8.05 (&I, lH, J = 7.8). 8.14 
(dd, lH, J-7.8). 

RmdJml 01 dime 1 ti & (cc). Dime 1 wu rtrcted 
with6oas&oveoar6mmdscakat1#rforS~.’I&cnuJc 
pnl&&729m&wMpluabdoam~rtivitylrlluuti~ 
elutcd with 4o:l:l pcotrac:dba:bcazenc Aaalyain af tbc 
tndioarbyoC(6ftx1/8in.Gbow~x2oM.lO%oa6O-@mml1 
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pure,287mg,foIbwedbyamixtureoftwootherproduds, 
54mg.AnaiysisdtbecrudemixturebyPMBnveakdthra 
peak9 in the aldehyde rcgiml: 8 955 (6 49%). 9.65 0% 17%), 9.72 
(6 3496). The 6rst product di&yed a doublet at 9.55, aul tbc 
mixtmeoftheotbartwoprodw%sdisplayalabrordaingktat 
9.65 aad a doublet at 9.n Mass q&rum (mixture), m/e 182 
@+).167. 

BeMtfonofdicM1~octllorJMlc(6f).Dime1waareactcd 
withY~aboveona4mmd~atleOOfor4hr.Tbecrude 
pmduct#6z2nl&waspuri6edoalOOgafficagal&ltedwith9t3:2 
uentaae:etbcr. Anaivsis of tbc fn&iooa by GC (6ftxl/Sin. 
‘carbowax20M,1~~6&80CDlXh ChnrmosorbW)rtVtakd 

that the bat pndwt appear4 pure, IIOn& followed by a 
mixtureofthetbstproductwitha8ccuKlprodnce,93pl& 
followcdbythepurescumd compoaent, 214mg. PMB 8 @rat 
tmnimzt) 0116 (i9H). 0.8-2.4 (m, 5H). 3.05 (m. IH). 5.67 @a, 
w); (second product) 0.10 (s. 9H), O&2,4 (m, nr), 2.78 (ml lH), 
5.63 (bs, 2H); IB (Mxtufe) 2232 (w), 1252~~‘; mass 8pacbum 
(mixture) m/c 179 (M+), 164.1% 137, 113, 111.73. 

M&vi 2-t7imdMsffvf~ (14). A ti d 

l~radc&pakwasch&e&edbyGC-mus~ 
28 m [m/e 214 (Id+), 4.3 m [nla 197 (M’-CHdl. 52 m [m/e 212 
(M*),l~.TBepaL1128m~urirmltooneor~~of 
Mtmatal alter 14. 

Methyl 3-MyMyfcycwe (35). !%milwly, 
M(llOmg)gavc29mgp&uctwhichwasal&xedaodchnc- 
t&ZdinthCSrme~: 3.2 m [m/e 214 (If+), 19!Q 4.0 m [m/e 
214 (If’), 199],6.6m [m/e 212 (MI)]. Tbc peaka at 3.2 aad 4.Om 
waeaa&e4lto&uratedesterals. 

cknmmbaoj~addmct;7~bto~atm.The 
lcaatp&r,mostahuadantiwmarda&eiaadducts7e,kwas 
hydrogeMMinEtGAcovellO%Pd-cTbepmductwasoxi- 
dixed with a two-fold excess of silver ox& in NaGH 4, aad the 
naulthlgacidwaalMthylatedwith~inetbatogive 
the ~mspom w cater. Maas spectmm m/e 214 (M’), 
199.AaalylbyGCrcveakdonlyoaepcak,whichcarespob 
dattotbepeakat3.2mfrumaatum&dcster6l5.Tbemixtureof 
tktWOmiaa&XOkiUadductsmCrlso~tbmUghti 

procur.AnalysisbyGCmeakdtwopwka,whichcarespob 
&dtothepc&at3.2mand4.0mfromsatua&le&erlS. 

cononionOfMylorJMIcoddvcfJ71,8ltOs4lumtsdrrUn. 

Eachacrylmdtrikad&ctwansepcvotelyhy~inBtGAc 
overlO%Pd-C.Tbeprodutswerehydrolyxedinr&uiugcooc. 
HQ, and the reaw acids were methylated with d&un&uc 

togivethctxxmpoMtingsaturatedestcrs.Ibemiaor,kss* 
auybnihilc adduct gave an ester which, upcm GC aaalyda, 
reveakdalargepeak(=87%)cmespoadiPetotheperrkat3.2m 
fromsatum&dcsterlSaDdasmsllpeak(~l3%)peslrC0r- 
nqo&iagtotbepcakat28mfromaaturaMestc~14.’lEe 
major, more polar acryhmitrik adduct gave an eata which, upon 
GCanalyrtr,rev&dalargeandaemaUpeatcorrespoadingto 
tbatwopcaksat3.2aad4.0mfromsatufatalester15. 
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